
   Emerald Group Costume Handout 
Members of the Emerald Group ensemble group have four costumes, the Jungle costumes 

for jungle, Mardi Gras fish for McElligot’s Pool, Hunters, the Circus costumes for the 

Circus scene.   

 

All cast members will need to provide their own long-sleeve plain black t-shirt, black 

jazz pants (not jeans), black socks and black jazz shoes. These items are called 

“theater blacks”  

 

Jungle, Mardi Gras Fish, and Circus Costumes – As part of your costume fees, you will 

be renting your jungle, water and circus costumes. You will wear your “theater blacks” 

costume (black long sleeved shirt and black pants or black leotard and tights) to create 

your animal or jungle citizen costume.  You will also need to provide your own black socks 

and black dance shoes. 

 

If you have a jungle costume from a prior show and would like to use it, it will need to be 

approved by the costume committee on Costume Check day.   

 

McElligot’s Pool – You will be water in McElligot’s Pool.  You will wear your theater blacks 

(long sleeve black shirt, long black jazz pants, black socks and black jazz shoes).  The 

water costume pieces will be rented from MYART.   

 

Hunters - Are the people who ‘capture’ Horton and will dress like the Hunters in Horton 

Hatches The Egg.  For the capture of Horton scene the Hunters will supply their own Khaki 

shorts (knee length and loose), white button down long-sleeve shirts and knee socks, 

preferably brown or gray argyle.  MYART will provide Pith Helmets, Khaki ‘Jackets’/vests 

and red bow ties.   

 

Circus Costume 

You will be renting a mime or clown costume from MYART and will wear it with your 

theater blacks.  You do have the option of providing your own circus costume but it must 

be approved by the costume committee prior to tech week.  The costume must be black 

and white.   

 

There will be a Costume Check prior to tech week.  The day will be announced and posted.  

You will be wearing your theater blacks during regular group rehearsal time for approval by 

the costume committee.  

 

If you have any questions, email the Costume Committee at costumes@myart.org. 


